Elevated ratio of late measles among subacute sclerosing panencephalitis patients in Karachi, Pakistan.
Subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE) in Western countries and Japan is found more often in early- than in late-measles sufferers. Recent SSPE findings in Karachi, however, present a different picture. Age at measles contraction was obtained and analyzed for 44 SSPE patients identified in Karachi between 1983 and 1988. The ratios of early- (< 2 years of age) and late- (> or = 2 years of age) measles sufferers among 36 of these patients who had experienced only one attack of measles were 0.33 and 0.67, respectively. This is in striking contrast to the predominance of early measles in the SSPE histories reported in Japan and an number of Western countries.